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THE OPERATIONS OF CoMPAlIY A, 92D DTFAl1'!RY, 
:mnIPPDlE AJiIU'. 3 ;rJ.l1UARY 1942, 
·24 JrARCH 1942 

(P.rsonal ~erience ot a C~ Commander) 

mR911UC'fIOlJ 

This lIO~raph COTera the elleratieDIS of CdPaDY At 

924 Infantry of the 9letDiT1sion, Phili»pine·Am7 from 

the r •• rcanizatieD of the Rasiment on 3 ;raDUary 1942 t. 

24 Karoh 1'42 an4the eT~ation of the CompaR7 C ..... d.r. 

The introduction to this IIODo,raph 111 Beceesarily 

lOBI in order to gi Te the reader a eaplet. and WIder

.tandable picture of the orsanisation and training of 

Philillpi.e Ar.E7 treolla, alao the relation of Aaerican 

officerlS OOlllllaDdillg Filipino uni ts. The background of 

these troops mould be kept in mind at all time III as it 

reflects and characterizes the fightins in the Defense of 

Bataan. 
".. 

"r1he 92d Infantry Regiment was acUTated anel induoted 

into Federal SerTice late in 1941 on the hland. of Leyte 

and Samar. These troops were supposed to haT. had tiTe 

months of mlli tary training. Aaerioan offioers assigned 

to these unitlS were delSignated ae Unit Instruotors and 

act.d in a sUllerTisory oallaoity in direoting trainins. 

many of the soldiers were illiterate and spoke dialeots 

foreign eTen to their own officerlS. Suoh was the case in 

the 92d Infantry wh.re the troep. were Visqans speaking 

only HUral-Hurai er Cebuano, and the offioers were from 

Luaon sp.aking oDly Tagalog or dialeots of Luzon. To make 

matters more difficult, the American instructors spoke oDly 

BDglim. Instruotion oonsisted of the Americans lecturing 

to the Filipino offhers in English, who in turn translated 

to the nOD-oommissioned officers in Tagalog. The NCO-. 



then traDslated to thellt.1rai-Hu.rai £1'oup or Ceb1.tano'croup. 

Colonel SharPe, CCIlIIIIIaD4iDg the nsa;yan-Xin4anu !'Gree,' cin 

answer to a plea for. a solution to the lallC\18Ce »re'bl •• 

wbed Lt.-Colene1 .rohn e. Bodman, Cow9.114illC the tId Infantry 

Rec1ment, PA,· -'fry Esperants.· 

!he JaerieaD effieer Just arriTiug in the Philippines 

was giTell a"OOUt two hours of orientatioD se that when 

aaa1pe4 to :thl1i»pine Anrrunits in the blanda, h~ uRall,. 

fou.1l h1meelfthe onl,. JaericaD man in the ProTinee aDel 

eTerythlag eogplete1y foreig •• 

The ~lipiDO soldier is i.e1ined to be 1aoka4a'.isat 

bIlt gifted with a reaarkab1-e Datin ingeD111t,. wh1ell. eaw 

it. worth ti.e aDd .. ain in the Jungle fiChU!!8. He is 

Tery affeotionate aDd .ent1m.en~ alaost to aD extreme. 

J(an;f would march holding haD.ds .1' enn 1eaTe their fox.

hole to ask peralasioD to Ti.it a friend. XaD7 Yi1iplDO 

•• ldier. had. • dormant tuberO'Uloa1e whieb became actiTe 

atter a road march or .treauou. traininc. Clo.. aupervi.ion 

of tr.iDi!!8 was es •• ntial. 

Philippine Anrr troops were clothed in short PaDts, 

short-s1ee.ed shirts. aDd n1'7 .poor1y .. d. tennis shoe •• 

!heir helm.et. were made of pinip {eoconut palm fiber} aD4 

heaTil,. she11aced which made them • cle.-inc target in the 

811Dlight. !hey carried-a light OUTa. pack. 'fhe Yiltpino 

leiantryman was &l'BIedwi th an J:nf1e1d rifle and blO"onet. 

When attached, the rifle aDd blO"onet usuall,. «E.eeded the 

height of the aver ... 1'111pino .&1dier. !he he.Tie.t IllD 

in the J':llipimo reg1m.ent was a :5ie-peun4 water-cooled,· 

Col t, 60 caliber .. chine gun. In the Combat CoIlJlaD7 of 

the recblent is fouDcl the c1d stoke •• ortar. So.e 



a88em1317-tn. &1II\Il\Uli tion waB issu.d. The mortars- aDd 

water-coole" .:s0 cali~er maob,ine pa8 vere '.rlIl for the 

H.av Weapons CctlQany. orcan1c transportation 1f&8 non

existent. 

Aotual17th. 98d Infantry Regbtent (PA) at the out

break of the war was a poorl)" train.", poorl)" equlPl>eel 

eutfit .... u,p of ordinary nath'e tro&ps 1.1 •• 4 to their 

own looale (S .. ar-14)"te) and to whom the Jaerican offie.r 

va. a novel 10)". 

At the end of the Bataan oampaign the ...... soldlers 

weI'. battle-hareleneel, Tieiou •• -disease-ridden, jungle

fighting .xperts. 

GEOGRJ.PHICAL l'M'l'I1BES OJ' BA"U! 

G.osraphioal17 the BataaD. Penl_aula 18 a lBOuntainou., 

for •• t-tan,l.d toDgUe of land about thirty-two mU .. 10" 

and twenty mile. wide at it. ~roa4 •• t polnt. It. ~aBe lie. 

in the valle7 between the Z .. bal •• XountainB and XGUllt l'at1b, 

through wh10h runs the eaBt-west hipwa.;r to OlGnsQO. !he 

northern half of lJataan 1. doaiaated 13)" Mount lTatib, to the 

south of which is another valle)". wh1ch sepuate. 1 t from 

the l!Iarivel •• Xount&1ns. The latter is the dominant terrai. 

feature of the southern half of the pe.1naula. filrough 

this .eoond valle)" runs the Bagao-Pllu road. whioh oODlleots 

with the east-ooaet hiPwa:r. It 18 the onl7 maJor route of 

oommDDioation aoross the peninsula. A lODg narrov plain 

Btretches along the east ooast of :Bataan. In the Dorththe 

shore is mar.h7. but in the south 110 1. firm and there ue 

seod .and)" beaohe.. (1) 

The west eoa8t i. "I'er'7 irregular and has nUllerous 

finsers of land that jut out into the .ea. The DIOUllt&ins 

extend to the coaet 1n man:r plaeee. and .te.p cliti. and 

(1) J..l 



tro]lical forests line tlLe· shore. Trails and narrov dirt 

rous are the only means of north-south ommmlDioation on 

this Bide of the peninsula., (2l 

This mcnearaph vUl CODCeI'D only the vest coast 01' 

Bataan fraa the rice ]laddies seuth of Koron to the main 

battle ~si tien ~ust south 01' the lI'acao-Pilar Rou. 

Of}RATIONS OFoopAllY A, 92D ID'Al!'f!f!' (l'A) 

The 924 Infantry Regiment (pA) Jl1'1or to the war had ( 

aeTer fUnctioned tactically as a unit. It hadhel]led 

delay the Japane •• adTallce south and had. been bombed, 

strafed, cUt eff. pieraed by tank. and bicyole troop.. It 

:;> 

lost it. Recimantal Oo--.nder and four other Alaerican fN,£J"'--? 
~ 

officers in the vi th4rawal to Bataan--a matter af eix4ay •• 

The 92d Infantry Regiment (PA) vas reorganized 

3 January 1942 at Ool1s in the ProTince of Bataan. 1st 

Lieutenant Beverly B. ekardea vas »laoed in dir.ct cem

mand 0 f CoJll.]laDY A, 92d Xnf an try CPA). The COJll.]l&117 coa

.isted of one Am.rican officer, fiTe Filipino officer., 

and one lmnclred and ten enli.ted _n. The menvere mainly 

reJllacaments oonsistlng of ~artl11erymen, medics, ROTC . 

cadet., ciTilians. Butield. vere distributed. 

BE-ES'UBT·ISHIlIG COBV.CT BETWEEN ::BA.'fDRIll:S Oli' TID 

31ST li'IELD ARTILl.lilRY CPA) 

The first mission .. signed Company A vas to r .... tabli.h 

comDlUDication betve.n the batteries of the 31.t Field 

Artillery (PA}, now infantry, bieh UJl on JIowat Sllanganan. 

SDi:pers had worked through the ~ungle and had Jlaralysed. this 

unit. OODlJlaDY A. moyed by night U}l to the rear communication 

point along the tra11 up Mount Sllanganan. The Company .Com

mander vas oriented by the Fili]lino cODtaet offieer. Trail 

blocks vere established and the plan for the next day's 

(2) A.-I 
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aisalon wae ciTen te the otticer.. Io •• ~ had been •••• 

or heard duriD& tho a1ght. The plan was 8iJaplei .oabat 

,.tro1. eO.81atiDg of an offi •• r and teD .e., iaolu4i" a 
. w . ~ 

:B.A1l, and pilie from the F18ld Artillery 'attali •• would 
I' 

r .... tablish coat.ot with the batterie.. .arly the .ext 

_raiug firing broke out down the trail, &D4 110 W&8 f.-4 

the trail back 40wa tho _u.tab had been out. 'th.,&trel. 

went ou.t oa .ehe4ul., howenr, and by aft.noon eont~t· 

was 11&4.. !her. va8 .ea.iIlerab1e flriDg all dq leDgI the 

1..,_8.e .... ed to 'b. workiag in ,aira with ene .01dier 

oarryiDC a mach1ne rifle. 'the 1UI1,.e a1 tuation oau •• el by 

the rap14 renr'berat1o •• of the 7a:paneee maehin. rifle. 
CO" c. e .... " (?) 

down 1n the Talley. eaua.d. ........ t.math. lUI to wh.r. 

tho f1rlDC waa ecaine f,"o.. :Both outfl t. were now out -
off from the ma1ll rod. It wae with 41....,. that the COJQ&Il1' 

hear4 the firlng wrk aroun4 it. ,..1 tiCD on the trail anel 

W 1 t8 r.ar.. During th1a act1Ga the 3'..,ane.e naed. a 1are. 

seDC or QJIbal whlch they JIftIlde4 perlo41oa11y 4urire the 

night--th. Mho .. rr1e4 well and addeel te the •• riaea. ef' 

the ai tnation. j1ao 4uriue thb operatioa, the bqing st 

uC. was ol.early hearei. 'the lore mournful. howl of the doe 
$ 

had ita effect on the addier, high up in the meu.Wna. ,'. 

This 411b10118 aouadinc report vaa an_l UN to the Regime.tal 

a ... and.r in .e04 talth. 

The Sl.t Field Artl11ery C..-.ader aDDOuaeed that he 

waa wi thdrawiDC UP) the meuntaln anel then don the baek 

.1epe lahepe et a we;y out.'fhiB ._an .. er refu.ed t. ",£",i 

.. ,:port any ,laa of the' • .-.ander ef Cempaay A ann thOqh1~f·· ;l 
F ....... • 

he had food and ammunition aad had anffere. nry few 

canal 101 ••• 

All C.mPaD7 A was ow de,.adent oa •• aTenglng for tood, 

and aJIIIlUJlltlon was low. ~e Coapaay wi tladrev up the moutaia 
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in geod order after r.o.anai.sance patrols had failed to 

find a we;y down through the juugle. 'lhere were .. Ib..,s ot 

the area tor voop. although a b •• eh IR&1'k II1gh up 0. the 

uail was found with a Lt. Winfield Scott'. name on it • 

.Along the trail the lUll .. t the heart O\\t ot paJ,ae and 

banana trees for tood and neked water from rattan vi.e •• 
• 

The hardship i. thi. briot o.o .. nter ..... d to bind the aen 

_reOlose.,y although approximately tUtee. of their naber 
f c'si . 

were aisBing. 

COVDIlfG 'rIm WI'll!DRAWAJ, 0., !D . 1st' .:a:M13LA.R DIVISI6lf' (PAl 

.AI.OlfG'fHi . 'ftyn. ''If' 'nIB COAst' 0" , THI • mn' p. 
00IIlpan,- J. had been i1'l the aOliUltain8 apP1'OxilIatel7 

f.ur d.,s when it rej.ined the Reeiaent. The,tol10wing 

ercter was giTe ..... rbal17 'b7 the Rogiao.tal bentiTe ottieer 
" . 

to the 0 andar of COlQUY J. when he report.d 1., .!ake 

your Coapan,- wi th this picle to 1I1ock the trail an4 co.er 

the wi tb4rawal. of the let Repl.ar DiYbion aloq the cHtt. 

en the ceast .t the China Sea. There are no orders for your 

withdrawal, howenr there 18 a pcsll1b11it7 oi·~ing rella.a4 
" 

'b7 oo,n8tabv1ary units. berybedy else is in the line trying 

to hold the )(oren Read.-Back to the jlU:lgle with hungry, 

- footsore, tattered seldiers! There was no auch thing as 

finding out where &DYene was SO fluid was the situation. 

Ev.. the Regiaental Ccmaander was on hiB ~elly tiring a 

rifle. 

'rhe tra11 va8 blocked in 4epth and tha stream of 4ie

orcanlzed soldiers who had thrown awe;y their equipment in 

or4er to -traTe1 light- va8 a disheartening 8isht. Tho. 

came thewouDded Whose eTaOuatioD) vas aided by the .en of 

C •• P&DY A. Rice and sallieD were inued twioe a daY. 

"ortuDately theCnpany va8 relieTed and withdrew to the 

new Regimental rendellTOus. On the withdrawal the co11D1D 

8. 
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was bllllbe. uel strafe4 'by low-flyirce.emy aircraft but 

tRick aotlon and ,revious conellt10nlac preTeated oasualtle •• 

M(~ 8Xilanatory note: all erders .. anated,d1reotly 

from the Regiaental c-.nder and the battalioa ........ nel 

tuDotioaecl oal,. aat1ahtratiTely. '!'his was clue to the 

extreme ehertage of .A1Iler1cBll officers and the extremely 

flaid sltuatioa. 

E8T''BLIWJlG 'I'D OPI.K I'0R TO n» ID'AftJ(!'B1IHI'N! 

OI 'fJIE JWJr BAT'fy mI'1'IO ;q "T'D 
At the Reg1aental readenn.sthe folbwimg ..,.erbal 

or4er was HodTe., -Teur COJll)laD7 will fers the OPLR 

generally &long the Bag ... P11ar Bead. eoatact the 

'7lB't DiTisioa on your left and the 45th Iatutry (PS) 

.a your right" £Iter you haTe made ••• tact with the JJ1,s 

re38in u. ab.ut BOO yar4. (31lD81.) to the rear. The 

Regillent will 'IDe 4iairc in and puttill8 ia wir •• - '.rhe 

Company was also t. assist In oarryf.q wire, eqi.eer 

tool., and UllllUn1 tiOR '\0 the rear which had 'IDee. clUlJle. 

at this ]loint. 

'fhe u81ts on the right and left were o.,ataoteel, 

howeTer,. elae to the 1arge frontage this .ontact was aOTer 
, t-' ~? )-)\(.\,.-\.~' A".1,r.<t ~ • 

r ..... tablieh.c.'l. 

-~ SIIall eoatact patrols, seatry posts were ,0.te4. Oae 

platooa resteel, washeel, ,erforae. routiae Compamy elutte. 

while .the ether two .sre acti T.a on the OPI.L '.rhis . par

ticular arnJust south of the Bagac-Pilar baA laoke~ 
)1..AA:~..-.A.~ • 

Tisibility or obserTatien, therefere 1t was t.peratlTe to 

wa1k all trails and l .. t1tute a -reTirc 0PLll.- '.rhe i ... 

adequaoy of this OPLR was s.oa evi.snt. 

loarge _bel'S of straggler. and 01Tilius were pu ... 

ing thrngh the l~nes. It was ilIl:P088ible to oheck them 
,~. 

all; oo .. eque.tly firing broke out in rear of Company A, 



and it was found that the Japanese had sk1l1:tul17 1l'11'11- . 

trated and run saainst the JILR. Oempany A was again cn a 

limb. I Yollowiug lines O'f drift to the east, the. Company ; . 

made a passage tllreugh the 11th Di TidcD (PA) and again 

re30bed the Regiment. The Com»aB7 vas plaoed in :Battalion 

reserve and giveD mis.iens of patrolliug and bunting dewn 

sDi:pers. 

DIle to the non-avail abil i t7 ot receris coneerning the 

'2d Regiment all dates are approximate except tn autstand

ing eases. !he abeve mentioned operationa toak plaoe in 

the middle and latter part ot' January 1'42. 

COJJP@ A DT THE TOUL POopT ~"".J 

Barl;Y i8 Februar;y t CempaDY A was »U1led trem battalien 

reserve and attached to' the 11th DivisieD (PA) which was

atteJQUug to olcse the- pocket alore theToul River, later 

known as the !foul Pocket. 

A I1m1 ted attack along with the Philippine ConstabulU7 

aDd 11th Division uaits was launohed to re-00CU>>Y te%hole. 

in the KLR, hovever it tound that a J'aJlanes. Regiment had 

:passed thrcugh the gap aJlProximatel;y 50 ;yards wide an4 ha4 

uploi ted their breakthrough sO' as to endaDger li\CorJ)s 

installations. !his fighting proved to' be the .. st bloe4V 

and bitter of the campaign for Company A. Due to hospital

isation the Company Commander mis •• d ths initial .. sault 

which caused nearly 40 »er cent casual ties &lid demcral.ised 

the unit. The Company was then given the mi88ion ct held

iDg the ground which had proTed 80' costly to take &lid aet 

as a buffer as the bottom ot the pocket was beiug pinched 

off. It was neoessary tor the me. tc be plaoed Dot ov-er 

eix feet Qart to prevent the il'11'il tration of the •• ..."...

The Japanese, determined to hold their ground, fought with 

10. 



such tenacity that many attempts to drive them out ot their 

reveree slope pOai tions reeul ted in 1U1U81lally high casual tin. 

Grenades were used as otten as they could be obtained. So 

close were the two lines that automatic weapons ot the 

enllllY' were thought to be friendly guns unless the -pound-

.t the Jap 1.' could be detected or the -slip-slip· of the 

machine rifle could be distinguiehed. 

The sector of C_pany .A. was under 100 yards in width, 

nevertheless the matted bamboo, fallen trees presented suoh 

concealment that men crawling forward s8metimes found thaa

selves dropping in on top of a Jap soldier and vice versa. 

Bamboo grenades improvised by the Engineers were made 

and used, however their immediate result was not known • 

.An attempt was made to tire some of the old mortar amIIlUJli tion 

but only about three rounds out of thirteen exploded; later 

many of these duds were found in the center cf the Japanese 

maze of trenches and foxholes. Due to the lack of Signal 

Corps equipment, it was necessary to tie up three separate 

circuits to fire this fiasco. 

One tarit from the 194th 'lank Battalion was led down 

into tho jungle in order to utilize its 31 mm gun. How. 

ever, the jungle so effectively covered all targets that 

an area or spot was given a8 a probable tar&et location. 

The men lived in their foxholes for appreximately 

eleven days. It killed, the :raan was eovered ia his laole. 

EYacuaticn of the dead was nearly impossible due to the 

intensity of en-.y fire. " Halnutrition had sapped the 

strength of the Filipino soldierl 10 that the evacuatioD 

of the wounded turned out to be a problem of physieal 

streugth. 

Feeding was a laborious and extremely dangerous pro

oel.. The men were fed twice daily. Their ration oODsi.tine 

11. 



of a canteen cup of rice and a epoo.nful of eallllon gra'9y. 

1.. canteen cup traveled the ent1re length of the company 

line, being paeeed from foxhole to foxhole to the sheltered 

pod tion of the chow-carrier. and back again. 

All movement at night was prohibited, all trails were 

blocked as Boon ae darkness fell. 
re.-

. The ~apl'earance of the Company Commander 1n the fore-

most foxholes seemed to eteady the troops and bolster 

morale. 

The Toul. Pooket was finallycloaed about the 18th of 

February 1942 aa a result of the inohing forward of 

Fil-American troops, gradually re-oocupying the foxholes 

of the JILR. 

After remaining an extra day to outpost the position 

while the Engineers rSl)laced the wire in front of the mLR, 

Company 1.. rejoined the Regiment. 

:iLUGGIlIlG THE LID 

After ten deys of guarding the Regimental OP and 

getting a long-needed and well-deserved rest, Company 1.. 

went back into the line as a front-line oompany. The 

position was well dug in with wire and sharpened bamboo 

stakes in front of the wire. 

Enemy action amounted to sniper activity, nightly 

infiltration attempts, and occasional artiller,y. 

In this position Phiiippine Scout artiller,y could be 

called for by oonoentration number. The artillery was 

comforting and seemed to disoourage any concentrated 

Japaneee attack. 

Food was always a problem. The soldiers grew weaker 

by the day_ Malaria, beri-beri, and dyeenter,y were rampant, 

there was no ~ of evacuating the sick, and even men 

counted as effectives could not do much more than walk about. 

12. 



Time and again various messages from President 

Roosevel t, President Q,uezon, and General )[oArthur were 

received and disseminated to the troops. Hope never 

died. The Company Commander becaae delirious with 

malaria and was evaouated, there were approxima.tely 

fifteen or twenty men hol4ing the Company front at thie 

time. 

NlAYSIS AND CRITICISM"§ 

in analysing the briet clllll]laip as 4eaoribed, :u.n:r 
critioisms are in order. studying the big ever-all picture 

ef the entire detensive torces and the emall picture 01' a 

single company fighting a weird, 3ungle engagement, the 

unpreparednese 01' the Bataan Forces glares frightfully. 

The lack 01' arms, food, .ed1oine in the Defense 01' Bataan 

counted heavily in favor of the enemy. While it is pre-

8'11l11Ptuous to say that Bataan oould have held with sufficient 

rations, medioine, and arms, it is not unlikely that a 

larger enemy force could have been diverted for a longer 

period 01' time had the detenders the .ecessary supplies. 

This is not a feeble cry or whimper; it is a scre .. ing 

indictment against unprepared_ss. 

Looking coldly at the csapaign in retrospect, it is 

nonsensioal to disoountexperience however slight. The 

newly arrived American officer assigned to Native Troops 

never fully realized his responsibility in training until 

he went into combat with hie unit. Officers going out to 

the Provinces as Instructors to the E1llippine J:rmy units 

were not properly indoctrinate4 or oriented as to their 

purpose or to the capacity in which they would serve. 

Although many Philippine Army units literally dia

integrated in the proximity of the enemy, other units with 



4,/< 
a superior type leader fought many successful engagements. 

And it must be remembered that Fhilippine Army uni ts wi th 

a handful of ~erican officers held ever seven-eighths of 

the entire m.R on Ba taan. 

The immediate effect of the friendly propaganda was 

outstanding; however the after effect was debatable. The 

letter written by General McArthur to the troops was 

excellent but his leaving for Australia. was hard to explain 

to the soldiers and keep the spirit of the letter alive. 

The effect of propaganda by the enemy eould be termed 

negative as far as these operations Were concerned although 

his use of it was prolific. 

The lack of air support, air reconnaissance, or just 

the sight of a friendly plane deepened the feeling of 

frustration and hopelessness. The situa.tion never improved. 

The faulty strategy used by the Japanese high command 

in the fight for the Philippines is evident; however the 

strategy of infiltration, night attack, and the aggressive

ness of the ene~ small units is due little criticism. 

Rather it merits closer study. 

The enemy installations in the front line were excellent; 

his ability to quickly "dig in" was amasing. The sniper 

activity of the Japanese often paralysed a whole company--

a remarkable advantage. 

Communication in the operations ofCcmpany A can be 

marked negative due to the wide territory cOTered and the 

non-availability of signal equipment. 

Some commanders let the future of their situation weigh 

too heavily and consequently develo~ed an ~a.thetic attitude 

instead of concerning themesl ves with their immediate 

llroblem. I refer to the shroud of hopelessness and inevi

table s1 tuation that hung OTer Bataan. This problem is more 

14. 



serious than low morale. . " .............. . 

Tbough the entire area of Bataan had been previously 

mapped, no maps were to be had by units needing ~em most. 1 

DSBOIS 
,-, ---\ 

Some of the l.ssons that oan be drawn from these 

operations arel 

1. The age-old military axiom, "An ArayFights On 

Its Stomach,· can readily find application in the Defense 

of Bataan. 

2. Friendly propaganda must never exceed i till 

saturation point as was evidenced in ·personal mesSIig es" 

from those in high authority. 

3. With aggressive leaders of a superior typs, 

green, uninitiated troops can be developed into combat 
' ..... ,: ~p"·,,,,,,,r;:·,-:,,'·"'~~~wr-,",,,,,·{;··,,,,,,,~,;>',~_:'l "~'>+I-""~~',j.-"-I·A" 'C" .~."." '.-

soldiers • 
. ~ - "---- .. '." ~." .. 

4. APathetic oemmanders should be relieved from the 

ZOJ;le of action • 
. faa ~( ... -.,-

5. Officers assigned to train native troops .should 

be properly oriented and indootrinated before being sent 

out to units. 

6. Any area that is likely to become a battlefield 

ahould be ~ped extensively. 

7. The use of strange, terroristic devices oan be 

used .ffective~. 

8. The enemy tactics and installations should be 

studied. with a view of improving our own. 

9. The dissemination of information to junior oo~ 
"$'. IT,._ ... 4 .... .... ~~". ...... "',"' .... t .... i. _ ..... ·, .. '!:i,,:(,"'·~W~~T~:m,.;.;:<. \.~"'.", ' •. 

mander is "'eiisiilt'r ale 

·--.lMO ..... -"IItmP~~r':!:';;l~~ti';'; as to weapons, barriers, and jungle 

lore should be emphaaized in the study of jungle warfare. 

11. The unusual and impossible !!! happen. Be prepared 

for 1 t. 


